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If you already have a website or are part way through designing your website and would like to utilise the 
Chameleon-i database functionality our iFrames are the perfect answer. Chameleon-i integration works 
by embedding an iFrame via a url directly into your website allowing candidates to search for a job, apply 
for a job and register with your agency. They provide a real-time, two-way communication between your 
website and Chameleon-i database.
 

Features of iFrame integration

Candidate registration
Job seekers can use an online registration form to register their personal details with your agency. Their 
details and CV are immediately available for you to view in Chameleon-i.

Job search and application
Effective job search that delivers relevant job results to job seekers visiting your website. The search 
criteria includes location, job type and sector. Registered job seekers can use the one-click application 
feature.

Auto responders  
Once registered the job seeker will receive a ‘registration confirmation’ e-mail with a user name and 
password enabling them to return and update their details.

Alerts to consultants
The alert system within Chameleon-i will notify designated consultants of new candidate 
registrations. Candidate applications made via the website are automatically short listed and the 
managing recruitment consultant notified.

Password Reminder
If candidates forget their passwords no problem! The password reminder will automatically send them an 
e-mail containing their user details.

RSS feed
RSS feeds help to drive more targeted traffic to your website, working positively towards an increased 
website visibility.  Linked within Chameleon-i the RSS provides instant publication of your jobs, you can 
also use the RSS feed to post your vacancies to your social media pages.

Reporting
The dashboard within Chameleon-i displays an at-a-glance report that details the number of registrations 
and applications that have been made via your website.

* Chameleon-i connectivity module includes all real time database connections and support.
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This form shows you what fields and forms will be integrated into your website.  iFrames 1-4 load in a logical 
sequence taking the candidate through a step by step journey from search to application.

iFrame 1
Advanced job search

Location
Expertise/Sector
Work type

iFrame 2
Search results

Job title
Location
Salary
Summary

iFrame 1
Advanced job search

iFrame 2
Search results

iFrame 3
Vacancy details

iFrame 4
Candidate 
registration/apply

Candidate begins 
search

Application process 
complete
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iFrame 3
Vacancy details

Job title
Reference number
Location
Salary
Work type
Description

iFrame 4
Candidate registration/apply

Forname(s)
Surname
Contact number
Postcode/Zip
E-mail
Upload your CV
Password/retype
Terms and conditions (if required)

iFrame 4 can also be a stand alone frame accessed from a separate login/register button. as part of iFrame 
set you will also recieve a log-in and password reminder iFrame. ready to embed in you website.
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We will build your iFrames to your specification outlined in this form. 

Website url

 

Job search

Please select the criteria you would like displayed

Permanent    

Contract    

Temporary

Expertise

Sector

Location search - either:

Powered by tags set within Chameleon-i

Default from location set on vacancy

If terms and conditions of registration are required please include url to your terms

Please use this section to include any additional information or extra features you require

iFrames Specification

Implementation of iFrames

Our team will create your iFrames ready for styling by your website developer.  We will provide 
your website developer with the iFrames and log-in details to your unique Content Management 
System (CMS).  Through the CMS it is possible to specify main font, colour, size and the H1 Tag, 
H2 Tag, Body, P, a:link, Button and Button roll over. You can also use the CMS to specify the 
hexadecimal code for the background of the search results.

To power the Job Search element of the iFrames you will need to specify to us what criteria you 
would like displaying. Location Search either powered by tags set within Chameleon-i or default 
from the location set on the vacancy. Please also specify if terms are required.



Sign and send us your completed pdf form

Save and send via e-mail
Thank you for filling out the iFrame form, please save this form onto your computer and attach 
to an e-mail. 

Send your completed form to sales@chameleoni.com and we will get in touch with you as soon 
as possible.
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For more information about Remedy HCMS recruitment solutions
E: info@remedyhcms.com

T: 01483 600370
www.remedyhcms.com

Name

Date

Signature

Position
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